




1. Once you've decided what type of third party event you'd like to hold to raise funds for
Big Sisters, contact Big Sisters of BC Lower Mainland (604-873-4525 ext. 317) to see if
your event idea fits with our mission.

2. Complete and submit Big Sisters' Third Party Event Application (found at
www.bigsisters.bc.ca). Please submit your proposal a minimum of 6 weeks before your
event and allow 2 weeks for Big Sisters to respond.

3. Receive approval from Big Sisters for your event.

4. Recruit friends, family and/or colleagues to help you plan your event.

5. Create a "To Do List" with a timeline to plan your event from start to finish.

6. Create your event budget - think about costs and revenue.

7. Book your event! Think about your needs for venue, audio/visual, catering, decor,
photography, etc.

8. Determine if you need any permits or licenses (raffle, 50/50 draw, special event license,
etc). Apply for all permits/licenses as needed - make sure you allow time for them to be
approved.

9. Investigate sponsorship possibilities for your event. Compile a list of potential sponsors
you plan to approach and submit them to Big Sisters to check if these sponsors are already
involved with Big Sisters. (Note: Big Sisters is unable to help you recruit sponsors for your
event.)

10. Think of ways to promote your event- social networking, free listings, posters, public
service announcements on local radio/TV stations, etc.

11. Put an invite/guest list together and send out invitations.

12. Sell tickets through your network or online. There are a number of websites like
www.eventbrite.ca and www.eventelephant.com that allow you to sell tickets online for a
minimum charge.

Remember ... Event planning always takes longer than you expect -

give yourself enough time to create a successful event! 

Want to chat about event ideas or planning tips? 

Contact Marni Weinstein at mweinstein@bigsisters.bc.ca.

Event Checklist 

6 to 8 weeks before event 
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